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OHIO IIOB HAKES Jameslowa Exposition.CONGRESSMAN PATTERSON
X

VEGETABLES ARB

HIT BY FREEZE.
WILL HAVE A REPLY

: ; WAR Oil HEGRUua
Xt;

In the Event that Mr. Gudger
Cause of Judge

Norfolk, Fib. 2a G vroor
Roberts, of 0 ooectica., aceo a?

pauid by other Copnsotieut State
offisiala and number of th Cjl--
oectieot commission to the Jama.
town Efposition, arrived hers it
day aud visited the site of the
exposition, vitwing the ground
allotted for the Connecticut State
buildiug. A conference with the
Jamestown officials will occur to-

morrow. The Connecticut visitors
war bacqaeted at the Virginia
Club tonight and will rturn to
Hartford tomorrow night. With
tbfl Governor are Attorney Gen-

era King, Treasurer Walsh, State
Comptroller Mitshell, and Jams --

town C immissioners Barber, Ham-

ilton, Goodard aud Concord.

NEW LUIIBER PLANT FOR

THE TOOK OF LOUBERTOH

Csjolifis Leafier Plant Will Beo
Business li i Fif Weeks--Sl- it

pBrdnsed.

An application has beeu made
to the secretary of 8tat for a
charter for the Carolioa Lumber
Company, of Lumberton. The
paid-i- n capital is $18,000. with
privilege to increase to $50,000 at
will. The incorporstora are G. B.
McLd, W. H. Bryant, J. N.
Bryant and H. M. McAllister.

The new plant will be locatfd
on tho old fair ground property.
which has already beeu purchased
by the incorporators. A firat-clas- s

modern planing plant has been

purchased and will be installed at
the earlieat possible moment. The
Company promises to be quit an

important aid.tion to the business
enterprises of Lumberton. '

At the Baptist Camrch Sunday.
The subjeot of pastor Durham's

sermon at the Baptist church next
Sunday morning will be "An
Error in Accoontiug" at 7:80
p. m. Rev. Livingston Johnson,
Corresponding Secretary of the
Baptist State Mission Bjard, will

speak. A cordial invitation to
attend these services is extended
to all. I

But the more oonfience a man
has In himself the less praying he

does. - V

Riot Ulamlsttes tfcs light In Spring

Held Witt Fire.

IDQTIA WAS -CALLED DUT

Only six Members of Local Com:

I pany Respond A Company Ex-

pected From Another Town did
not Arrlve-Salo- on Riddled and
Looted Rioters Forced Back.

: Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 27

Tonight mob tiolence is threateDr

d here, as the result of a shooting
in the railroad yards --early this

: morning, in whioh M M.Davis, a

brakeman, was perhaps fatally
ahot by two negroes. Preston
Ladd. of Beliefontame, and Ed
ward Dean, of this oity. I.add

' was taked to the hospital this
.
' morning as a result of injuries re

" oeired presumably in connection
with the shooting of Davis, where

ha lies in a ward adjacent to his
victim. , y-.-

-

Dean was taken to Dayton after
a harried conference of .officials.

A mob of one thousand men and

boys formed and marched to "The

Jungles, " a locality inhabited by
colored people, with the annonno--

ed purpose of burning that seo

tion.
Mavor! Todd shortly after 3

1 w

'clock asked that companies B.

and E. of the Third Begiment
Ohio National Guards, be called
out.

The mob soon reaohed "The
Jungles," and battered one house
to pieces with stones and posts
used as battering rams. A gener-
al fire alarm was sounded. The

sounding of the gongs served to
fill the streets with people and the

feeling in the orowds was tense.
The mob entered Kempler's sa-

loon, in East Columbia street, and

quickly looted it Kempler and
his wife fled' leaving their three
little children asleep in a room

over the saloon. The building
was riddled ,with bullets and

.stones, and it was only by the
hardest offorts of police and fire .

men that a way Was forced through
the mob and the children Rescued

X
$ fter the pillaging of the saloon
irnnkenness was an added feature
ef the mob Hoi --At 11 o'olock
members of the mob broke through
a cordon of police and set fire to a
honse ta The Jungles' " which
was quickly burned down, j
Sergeant Creager, who had cbgrge
of the squad of police, was hit on
the head with a brick and serious-

ly wbunded.
'77 Alfeest' wassen1'tit at 10

o'clook for the Axenia Military
Company.

At midnight six houses which
bad been fired by the mob were

burning fit rcely ' and the policn
had apparently lost control of the
situation Only six member a of
the looalmilitia re ponded to f lie

mayor's cntl, t nrt th Axenia com
pany, winch is expected hid no
arrived.

REC0NC1LATI0N DENIED

JbY MR. JAMES B. DUKE

His Former Infatuation for His Wile

Has Vanished-Wa- nts Diyorw

low.

Somerville,, N. J., Feb. 20
The repart that a reconciliation is
about to be effected between James
B. Duke, president of the Ameri-

can Tobaooo Company, and his

wife, Lillian N. Duke, whom he is

suing for a divorce, is emphati-
cally denied by Mr. Duke's close
friends here today, Bichard V.

Lindebury, Mr. Duke's counsel
also states that he has no know-

ledge of any intent on the part of
Mr. Duke to settle his differences
with Mrs. Duke out of court, and
he is quite positive that the divorce
trial will go on.

'Mr. Duke's infatuation for
his pretty wife has been dispelled
and he is done with her forever,"
said a olose friends of Mr. Duke
in disoussing the case to-nig- ht

'Since his separation from his
wife Mr Duke has taken up his
abode with his brother, Benjamin
N. Duke, in New York' making
occasional visits to his estate
here.'

Mr. Steve Freeman, who has
been conducting a retail store in
the building next to The Bobe- -

aonian office, is moving in to tbef
store room formerly occupied by
the Bridgers Grocery Store.

To accomplish anything iu life

it is said that ws must go at it
with a determination to succeed

til go t all the time and never

letup and to be everlastingly at
it. Some men can succeed sod
and not be everlastingly at it
either, but they are few.' Thobest
exam plication of this motto is for
one to attack a lightwood. knot --

one of those curly, bird-heade- d

fellows tnat's often found at the
head ofa branch. Nine men ont
of ten will give it up at the expi-

ration of five minutes, but if you
go at it with the determination of

splitting it open atd everlastingly
go at it, you will finally aucoetd
Of course the knot is not worth
the trouble of itself, but will serve
as a model for higher things.

There is no first and " second
class among the Scotch. If man
is poor it has no effect upon his
social position but. he maintains
an equal position with his rich
neighbor. This is the way it used
to be, but of late . I notics a

among some people to
assume a "saHsiety" air, and a
desire to letths world know that
they are better thau their neigh-
bors. This is to be deplored and
we hope ,the better Stass of our

4
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Proa Twenty to TMrty-Fi- w Per tat
Dtiugs Doss.

CONTINUED COLD IS BAD.

SItll Farther lafary to Expected
From the Recent Cold Nlahta
It Will be Several Daye Befere
the Trae Amount of Damasje
Will be Known.

Wilmiogtbtvi March If It is
estlmsted that early vegstablss in
the Wilmington tracking belt were
damaged' from 25 to 80 por cant,
by the free of yesterday morn
ing. The injuty to the crop was
fully expected ffom t' warning
sent out ry the Weather Borsaa
and evry precaution, waa taken to
reduce the toss to a minimum, bnt
as best the havoc wrought by the
fret z) is grsat. Exactly aa pre
dieted ty Observer Fairer the
thermometer went down as low as
24 and ice formed froely in every
place the least exposed. The maxi-
mum since 8 o'clock yesterday
morning was 48; the4 minimum 25.

Tbshigh winds kept up 11 Tues-

day night shd it was well nigh
impossible for growers to keep
their lettuce beds covered or af-

ford any kind of protection to
placts in the open In some sec.
tions lettnee bed covers were torn
into shreds and , the damage in.
those instsnees is. of course, great.
Rsdishes and bets were damaged
worat, being a total loss in some

ectisns, according to reports from
the vegetaMs territory contiguous
to Wilmington yestsrdsy. The
continued cold last night was net
sccompanied bythe high winds,
but even under the more favorable
conditions, the damage will stilt
bs great. Tho exact dambge, how.
ever, win not no xnewn- - for sev-

eral days; at least, not until a
few days of wsrm sunshine have
come upon the plants to bring ont
what really has been done.- - The
Morning Star. ,

Many a man who is honest from
principle if honorable only for ef
fect '':L-r:)'---

tie, to the great regret of bar
yonng friends. -

H S. Floyd has bsd surveyed
two blocks of nice lots on bis
land over in Brooklyn and we od

they will be for sal.- -

The Aib pole Drug Company are

moving into their handfome1 new

quarters and will soon be ready
for their formsl opening.

Prof. Sewell ' is delighting tbe
young fjlks with ?

photographs
made m leisure moments with bis

nw kodak.
" Miss "Maggie Oliver and Miss

Henlv, of Marietti, spent last
Saturday and Sunday in towu
with friends.

Rev. J. E. Underwood', of Rock-

ingham, spent a night in towu
last week, the guest of Rev. J. M.

Asbby.
Mrs. John fate, of Boies, was

here last week and carried little .

Miss Arva Thompson home with
her for a visit.

Mrs Wtn. Adams spent lait
Sonday iu town with hr ron-in-la- w,

Mr. J.E, Them peon. j

The South Eastern Lumber Co
can give aUady work to a ; large
o umber of sawmill ;'haud".

Four mor brick stores are to be"

erected tm Mam Street at once.

Champions the
Pritchard

Washington. Feb. 28 Bepre- -

sentative Gudger received a num
ber of letters from citizens of Ashe--

ville and elsewhere, urging him to
speak in defense of Judge Pritch
ard. who is charged with practic-
ing before one of the executive
departments of the goveruieut on
several occasions ; but if he does
o on tne door of the House, as

I ma been predicted, be will draw
tire from other members of Con-

gress, and a gene rs I dismission of
these charges is certain to fol-

low.

Representative Patterson, of the
Sixth District, is one of those who
will have something to say in the
event that Mr Gudger champions
Judge Pritchhard's cause in Con-

gress. Speaking with reference to
this subjeot Monday, Mr. Patter-
son said.

In the event that a speeoh is
made on the floor of the House in
defense of Judge Pritchard, I shall
have something to say with; refers
ence to a speech that he, as a Sena-

tor, delivered in the Senate after
the Wilmington riots, in whioh he
denounced the people of my seo
tion. I recall that at that time
North Carolina was represented in
the Senate by Senators Pritchard
and Butler and that a Senator

Funeral of Mrs. Thomson.
The funeral of Mrs. N.A.Thom-

son, mention of whose untimely
death, was made in the last issue
of The Bobesonian, was held from
Back Swamp Churoh, .six miles
from Lumberton, Tuesday after-

noon. The service was oond acted
by the Bev. C. H. Darham,pastor
of the First Baptist Church. A

large attendance of sorrowing re-

latives and friends were at the
funeral

Death of Mr. Duncan McLean
Mr. Duncan McLean passed

away at his home at Bladen- -

boro last Monday, aged 80 years.
The funeral was held Tuesday, fol-

lowed by the burial The deceasd
was one of the most prominent cit-

izens of Bladenboro and related to
the McLean families in this covin t .

He was a son of former Solicitor
McLean.

Aa a rule, the imaginative poet
is one who imagines he can ex-

change his poetry for real mon-

ey.

peoph Will frown down nil snort
innovations.

We sometimes Iorb our ptinc
with crtaio innovation .'rf "drpt,
manner aud epech of b cirv'
generation, but wa have this new

gmratiop to rpekn with, and we

might as well make up our minds
to accept the responsibility. We

cannot down it by a frown as was

done before the negroes were freeo,
booanse tbo freeing t the iiHgro
treed tbo ynnng peopla also. Ex-

ample, kindness, patience, for-
bearance ai:d prtyor ar the ma-

chinery t' operate npr-- them now,
and nt the old dictum, the shorn
that was formerly used. What

yjn cannot help must, b eudored.
Oae of the predominant traits

of thfl Scotch character is its ic
dividual independence and t quality
of social p su2JL. Ttiis peculiar-

ity originated and was fostered by
the of o bs'uj of the,'highlands.
when tbp !vW!!u member of tb
clan ,ws3 considered socially tb

equal of' the 'chief.

in Congress.
from another State felt called
upon to speak in behalf of and in
defense of the people of North
Carolina,who were abused by one
of their representatives. Appeals
to Congress have nothing to do
with Judge Pritchard s practicing
before the departments in viola
tion of a Federal statute If he
did so, aud acknowledges the
fact, as I understand be does, he
should stand before the laws of the
oonntry as other citizons are re
quired to do. The cases in which
the charges are preferred against
Judge Pritchard should rest on
their merits, and appeala to Con
gress one way or another should
have noting to do jrith their final
determination, whether in a Fed.
eral court or elsewhere.',

The speech referred to by Mr.
Patterson was delivered in the Sen- -

ate in 1001 by Senator Pritchard
in support of a motion made by
Ex-Senat-

or Marion Butler to re-

fer to the Elections Committee the
credentials of Senator Simmons
with the view of deuying him hfs
seat- - In that speech Senator
Pritchard said, among other things
that the people of North Carolina
did not have a Bepublican form
of government. News and Ob-

server.

CONTROVERSY TRANSFERRED

Oat of Coramltte Room Into the
Chamber Rate BUI Reported.

Washington, D. C, Feb 26.

The Hepburn railroad rate bill
was reported to the Senate toda
by Senator Tillman, in accordance
with the action of the Senate Bom
mittee on Interstate Commeroe
last Friday. Large crowds assem-
bled in the galleries, anticipating a
field day of debate, but were disap-
pointed. There was little interest
in the proceedings regarding the
bill. A brief statement from Mr
Tillman with the necessity arrange
ment for printing the report of the
hearings before the committee and
a promise tnat a formal report
would be made later waa followod

by a few remarks from Mr. Al-dri-
ob

showing the position of the
fi ve Repu blicans who opposed the
the bill aa reported. Mr. Aldrich
indicated that there would be no
unnecessary delay, bnt that the
bill would be discussed in accord-
ance with its importance,

Mr. Tillman announced that as
soon aa possible he purposes to di-

gest the testimony and to submit
a formal report on the bill He
said that within two weeks he
should move to make the sate bill
the unfinished business, and to
displace the Statehbad bill if that
meaaure waa not disposed of be-

fore that time The transcendent
importance of the rate meaaure
and the wide interest in the sub-

ject throughout the county, he
said, made it desirable that the
bill should be considered without
delay.

Beckwith Drag Company.
The Beckwith Drug Company

has made application for a charter
to conduct a general drug business
and to manufacture drugs and
chemicals." '1 be incorporators ef
Dr. B B. Beckwith. J. R. P
and R. E. Lee. The autho
capital is $25,00 and the coi
win begin Dusmess as e

$3,000 of this amount isj $

INTERESTING NEWS AND
NOTES FROM ASHPOLE

NEWS AND COMMENT
FROM RED SPRINGS

Correspondence of The Ro'iesoni n .

Ashpol, Msrch 1. Rev. A. E.

Baker and D. W. Bollock, of Lum-

berton, were bre Sjoday. Mr.
Baker delighted his audience with
a splendid sermon at the Presby-

terian church, aodJ we hope to
hear him again soon.

B. L Pope, genersi agent for

the Eqaitable Life Iniu ranee Co.,
bss rented s splendid ffice in the
new Brown building on Main

Street, wherw he will be glad to
see his friends.

Dr. J. P. Brown received a copy
of "The History of the Lowrey
Outlaws" in five hours after The
Robesouian reacbad Asbpole last

Friday. Moral Advertise in Thb

Robesouian.
The second quarterly; routine

for the Robeson circuit will be

held at Olivet churchfthe ttmd
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. J. N.

QP ot Bockiogham, will be

,ews of Jhe death tf Mrs

Thompsonsof Luajbsitoi
rorBiA(1 witli rreat sorrow

regret by ber large circle of

jfMiviS and friends here.

M; Giles Robeson, of Rowland,
fwas here Monday, iarinfc back

. . - . . . . i

Correspondence of The RobesouianV .

Red Sonnaa. Fdh. 28. Tters
-- is no2nan po a farm bnt who,
havins left its healthy and moral

influences, doer not deiire to re-

turn to his former State. He will

alwsy he "racr to tne ton" ana
in imagination will ime4l tb up-

turned earth that the
pelliog plow loosens and throws

np to mellow and
unnumbered flawers of whose

namei and qualities he is at ignor-

ant si ever was old Adam (Eve

you know named th flowers). He

hears the birds singing and, save

the mocking bird and robin, he is
"

as equally ignorant. (What a

commentary upon our system of

education) the field crickets and
. hoppergraBses are all around him.

He bears the distant hello of sotns

, lope African, the cow .bell tiukhs
in the pastured a covey, of pfcr--

P tridges whirls past him.nd anon

the baying of. a neighboring dog is

heard. His pules quickens, his
c-- 4 brightens and be wants to go

' baok' again to the old farm even

if be didn't get rich on it. Back,
baok to the farm will be thecal cgon
some of these day. The farm
needs the man and the1 scan tjedds

"the farm. - - .
They will be one story io rheight.rwttn nim ma aaugoier, onu r-- j

"vi' r
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